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The hospital girls are very busy mak ....

ing white aprons and hemstitching caps
for themselves,

Annie Evans is president of the
Estelle Reel Society, Annie is a good
president and all the members are nice
and obedient.

Dora Lane, an ex-pup- il of Chemawa,
is attending school at a convent in Red
Bluff, Calif. Her many friends at Che-

mawa, wish her success.

The harness makers have been work
ing out for fresh air, They were work-
ing on the roads and the ' paths', which
thy enjoyed very much.

Geo, Washoe, who has been visiting
- two cousins, Marguerite and Maud Lowry,
left this morning for Prosser, Wash-
ington, where le will have work to do,

George Baker says he is going to work
on the farm as soon as Mr, Campbell
comes back. He says he donH like to
leave Mrs, Doherty becaupe fhe, treats,
him like her son. ; ,

If you want to learn how . to makea
good hot lire go to Maggie; Jerry and she;
will show vou, as Mrs, Cooper, says she
is the best fire-mak- er of all the girls she
has had working, in the; ;Sci- -'

ence department, . ... -
.

The seventh gradet pupils have1 been
reading about four American poets jijust
now they are studying part of the life of
John G.iWhittier,' Whittier's life is per-ha- ps

the most interesting one to study
of all the poets, because it is instructive,

When the boys of Company A come
into. the chapel don't forget to fill. up the
benches.. It is much easier for you to
till up the benches than to have two or
three sergeants going to make yon fill
up the benches or let the boys of Com-

pany B fill it up along the outside
rows of benches.

Julia Hoyt made a very pretty bead
bracelet for herself last week,

Mrs, Campbell isvalways giving the
pupils in her grade advice to do right,

Bessie Boles and Violet Edwards do

the best work in hemstitching their caps,

Mrs. Olney surprised her children on

Tuesday when she got off of the train. '

Martha Decker made some delicious
cookies in the 'Domestic Science class,

The hoys in Mitchell Hall arp glad to

see Capt. Martin Sampson back on duty.
Frank Souvigner sang a beautiful

song at the eighth grade party. Franks
voice is improving every day,

The Fifth tGrade pupils are glad to see

James Robinson back to school after a

short visit to his home in Grand Ronde.

Sallie Gibeau is taking lessons on the
guitar and she;: will soon be able to play
with the girls in the String Instrument
Club, ;; ,

Willie Carrasco always keeps steam --

up to 80 pounds, We all know why -- ho

keepfs it up, Because he like?; to go to a
social... . U. -

' ;

' '

Eugene Andersons Elmer Henry, and
Chas, Minesinger are working after shift
now; everything griesom all right in the
norning. v- - ' ;

!

A letter va? received from Si I a D.

Whitman, of Lapwai, Idaho, and a
former pupil of Chemawa, stating that
he was sorry to hear of the death of his
dear old friend, MrD. E, Brewer, -
" Mary MeOt sh made some fine calayin
the nmk kitchen cm Saturday afternoon.
Mary has had1 some good, practical
Experience at Ohemavva and" if a good
cook and, housekeeper, , . ,


